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THE ANDREWS OASE.
The BontlriK of o Chairman

William JI. Andrews lu the Legisla-
ture has rained n howl all along Hit
Democratic lino. After stealing whole
Legislatures anil defying (lie courts,
tho Democrats have but little room foi
somphiint.

Andrews had the certificate of tin
ourt declurlng him elected and on

the strength of that ho was touted. It
was not a cwo of necessity; the Kh
publicans did not need his vote.as they
have ample votes to control both
branches; It Is aeae of principle and
Mr. Andrews hm been thus fur very
properly sustained.

A few Mugwump Republicans have
joined in the cry, but that has no
weight.

Andrews' opponent has his remedy
If he can piove title to the seat tlic
Republicans will make Andrew
walk. The Republican party is not
made of Tammany stuff. If it was
there would not be a Democratic state
iu the Union t ) day and no one
opposed to it would havo any hope for

justice.
Andrews is all right. lie will make

ragood representative. He sticks to
Ms friends and calls a spade a spade
His constituents need not fear that
their interests will not be well cared
for.

A WORTHY APPOINTMENT.
It gives us pleasure to note the ap-

pointment by President Harrison of a
former townsman, Judge George W.
IJ.trtch, as Asociate Justice of the
Supreme Court of Utah, a position he
will 1111 with dignity.

During Judge Bartch's residence in
Shenandoah he pi o veil au able educa-
tor aud when he turned the schools
over to his successor they wero the
best in the state.

When Mr. 'Burtch became a res-
ident of Utah he made a study of law
and eventually became a circuit judge
in that territory. He is a man of
sound and impartial judgment and if
his advice is followed the territory of
Utah will enter the Union as one of
the best and most reliable Republican
states. He has made that territory a
study aud knows what it requires and
just what is holding it back. Some
time ago we predicted that Mr.
JBartch would be the first Governor
of the proposed State of Utah and we
still think bo. To Judge Bartch's
many friends in this town aud tho
ditor of the Herald send hearty

congratulations and wo hope he will
soon realize his hopes for Utah's great-
ness.

CONTRACTOR TAYLOR'S CASE,
Let 8ouud Jndgment Prevull In Consider

Inc the Mutter.
"It is said, and by one of the County

Auditors, that representatives of Contractor
.Taylor iiave ollercd the uouuty Auditors
$30,000 to settle tho cases pending again it him
and others. Can the County Auditors
be bribed into violating their oaths by such a
liberal sura 1 The County has been defraud-
ed, and tho people demand that tho County
Treasury be reimbursed the amount which
it illegally paid as extras or otherwise. The
Auditors are right, let them stick to it.
Minert' Journal.

Our esteemed contemporary is of a very
revengeful spirit, but we vory much doubt if
the publication of any such article as the
above will be of any advantage to the tax-

payers or to the county. The newspapers, no
wore- than the Auditors or Commissioners,
should lend themselves to falsa sentiment or
public clamor that may work harm to tho
county.

What are the facts with reference to the
building of the new court house?

Beebe, a man who had had large exper-
ience as an architect on buildings of the
character of the new court house, came hero

from Buffalo and got the contract for the
design of the structure.

Taylor, a man from Butler, bid $13,000 loss

than any otiier bidder and got the contract
for building the court house.

After the first story of the court house was
completed there became a general demand to

have the entire building constructed of stone,

and the contract was changed to build the
two upper stories of stone. This modiQoa-Ho- n

of the ecntract allowed Taylor $60,000
additional.

A year after the bills were paid and the
ourt houte accepted and turned over to the

icsonnty, the Auditors commenced an investi-

gation and afler a long aud critical
of Taylor it was proven by the

contractor's own admissions that he had got-

ten tho adyantage of the county in the set-

tlement ori the extras.
Considerable testimony was introduced

Veto re the Auditors to show that Taylor in
IMBiber o red pacta bad not II red up literally to

i

""ior's sido lias never bcou heard and
Dee.

Mm.

I ,

,

Taylor is sick in bed. Ho is in old man
and h.M a respectable family. Besides the
chance he has for a trial, if ho has to bo triod,
ho may go to tlm Supremo Court, ask for a
ohango of venue, on the ground of puplic

sentiment being iulhtmcd iu Schuylkill

which the indictments wero gotten against
them; that is, confessions wrung from iiim
before tho Auditors, and thoso confessions
used against him heforo the Uraml Jury.

If he gct u chango of venue, it means a
largo oxpendituru of money to pursue him in
these criminal cases, with the chances of his
dying aud tho county getting nothing.

Is there practical solution of this ques-

tion ? Taylor suiely is not a criminal in tho
ordinary sense of the word. Ho hai bcou
guilty of blmrp practices, but tho law does
not always designate sharp practices as being
crime. Public sentiment may bo such as to
forco n conviction of Taylor, hut Schuylkill
county public sentiment will havo no weight
with tho court of last rosort whero Tuylor can
look to for relief if ho is wronged here.

Lot the Auditors, County Commissioners
and their respective attorney's look at this
matter in n business light. If a business man
wus putting up a building aud tho contract-
or got more money from tho business man
than belonged to him, and tho business man
discovered tho over p.iymont and forced tho
contractor to a confession supplemented by
an oiler of restitution, as alleged in this case,
what would the business man do? Wo are
inclined to think that

out of every thousand would ac-

cept from tho contractor that which ho un-

lawfully gotten and not court endless
litigation.

The truth of the matter is we have gotten a
new court house and it is a magnificent
structure. Wo havo plenty of dangerous
criminals to look after and our over crowded
criminal calendar should not bo taxed with
cases that jus involve a certain amount of
sentiment. We havo no end of scandal; let
us for tho good of tho county and tho good of
tho havo a settlement of these
cases if It can bo gotten on a basis that will
bo au advantago to tho taxpayers and no
wrong to anyone Keening Chronidc.

DAMAGE BY THE STORM.
Iron Pier Wrecked nt T.nng Hrunch

Havoo nt Other IMticctf.

IjOno BitANnn, N J., Jan. 7. The fierc
snow and wind storm which prevailed
along tho entire Now Jersey coast,
wrought terrible damage to property nnd
tho bluff. A heavy sea is raging nnd the
Shrewsbury Hotel at Sea Bright is being
undermined.

At this place tho famous iron pier, tho
landing place of the iron steamboat com
pany, is a total wreck.

The high sea carried oft the greater por
tion of the structure. Tho entire bluff on
Chelsea avenue is gono. Not a single
foot of bluff at that point remains to tell
tho story.

Tho bulk heeds and other portions of
tho bluff nro Kriatly damaged.

At Asbury Park no damage to any cx-te-

t has occurred.

For New Jersny, Maryland nnd Delaware:
Fair, with Increasing cloudiness, followod by
rain or snow, warmer weather, winds becom-
ing northeasterly, except in Maryland, north,
westerly.

For Western Now York: Snow, wurmer
weather, westerly shitting-- to easterly windj,
northwesterly win lint lako stations.

For Wostoru Pennsylvania: Fair weather,
with lnei easing clotnllness, followod by ralu
or snow, warmer, vnrlablo winds shifting to
easterly, slightly cooler, with snow Hurries ou
tho lako shore.

m:w vouk ;.iakki:ts.
New Yoiik, Jan. i. Money on call was easy

at 0 unu o per cent.
BONDS CUISINO I'lUCES.

XI. S. 4s. r 113
XJ. S. U. 0 113

STOCKS closinq.
Dolaware Sc Hudson 133 S

Delaware, UiuUuwaniu 1c Wostoru.... H9S--
Krie ai -

Kiie preferred 76 3--1

I,ako Shore 1271-- 3

New Jersey Central 1

Now York Central 108 3

Hnaillnif; 60 3

Western union . va

Gll.UN MARKET.

Wheat No. 2 red wiutor: Jan. 78; Feb. 79
May 83 4.

Cavi No. 2. mixed: Jan. 19 8: May 51 8.

Oata-J- an. 37 May 39.

PIlOnUCK MAItKET.
llUTTBrt

Creamery, Stale ic Ienn 28 39
Creamery. Western, lirsts 3 25
Creamery, Western, soeoinls. ...... 251-- 2 27
Statu ilulry, h. f. tubs, extras 2t 27

Cheksb
State factory, full cream, fancy.. 111-- 4 13
Btate factory, full croara, tine 11 Ul-- 4

Stute factory, common to fair..... 10 11

KOQH

State & Penn., new laid, choice.... 30
Southern, new laid, fair to good... 0
Western, new laid, primo 281-- 2

Duok , Marykiud 31

pERGTJSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1893

i he musical comedy event of the season. The
peerless Irish comedienne,

May Smith Robbins,
Supported by a superb company ot comedians

and soubrettes In the legitimate musical
comedy, la tour aots,

"Little Trixie!"
The Romp Heiress.

Under the manogerseat of Prei. Robulns.

Bright, Sparkling Mualo.
Sweet Singing, and

Best Dancers on Earth.
Wait for this great attraction.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrltn's drug store.

. "V. , rj TWK CX 1X1 IBM V ft i 111 and eomfort.
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Wnr Not Imminent In Ontrnl America.

tho Unltod States from Nicaragua and
Costa Kica yoitorday cabled their respec-
tive governments asking au onjclal state-
ment ns to alleged imminent war between
tho two Itopubllcs as asserted iu a Panama
despatch. Tho Charge d'Affaires of Costa
Itlcn, faignor (Jalvo, lias received n cable
reply saying that tho report is without
foundation,

A lllliul Mnu Sees After 1'rnyer.
Chicago, Jan. 7. Charles L. Beam was

stricken by paralysis recently and became
stone blind and perfectly helpless. Ha
was a believer in fultii liouling aud
prayed unceasingly for tho recovery of
his sight. Yesterday morning ho found
that ho could see as well as ever.

World' J'alr SlaU Frozen Out.
CniCAGO, Jan. 7. Tho continuance of

tho extreme cold spell has frozen out tho
World's fair stall' from Jackson Park.
Work on tho buildings has also been
largely suHpended. Sovernl workmen
wuro overcome yesterday by tho cold.

Nebraska's Deadlock Itrnkcn.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 7. Tho deadlock

in tho State Senate was broken yetterday
by tho election 01 Corroll, KepnUlioan,
president, four Democrats out of live
giving him their support. The Senate
has adjourned until next Tuesday.

German Mini) Strike Spreading.
Berlin, Jan. 7. Tho miners at fielsen-kirche-

Westphalia, havo decided, ut n
mass meeting, to join the miners of the
Saar Dtetilet In their strike. The move-
ment is spreading extensively throughout
the mining regions, notwithstanding the
elforlb of the authorities.

AVant the Fair Opt-- a Sunday.
Sprinukieli), HI., Jan. 7. A resolution

has been introduced in tho State Senate
requesting Illinois Congressmen to secuio
a modification of tho present law requir
ing tho closing of the World's lair 011

Sunday.

Soft Coal Famine Fearful.
Bridokpout, Jan. 7. There nro fears

of a soft coal famine in this city, as
winter hot iu before many large manu
facturers had secured their usual supply.

Clrrk of ltiirau nf Military ltellri.
Alranv, Jan. 7. Adj General Por-

ter has appointed James Loftus, of Water-tow-

Clerk of the Bureau of Military
Holies at the Capitol.

rrrfiirreit Death to Arrest.
Windsor, N. Y., Jan. 7. Fred Muster

committed suicide by shooting to avoid
arrest for larceny.

S3 COULD HAVESAVED $475

"It's Our Family Doctor How."

Tho Friend anil Blessing tho 1'oor Suf-
ferer Nocds"

Mr. Cook found health, happiness and
economy in the use of a simple remedy.

"Itvffereii for yean with UYSl'KFSIA nnd
LIVUlt COMFIVIM, and as nearly a

crippio wnn a wore
leg:, vrltes Mr. James
Cook, of Cutski 11,
Now York, aud after
spending Q1SYS3
with doctor 1 found
myself no belter. I then
determined to try Dr.
David Kotinoily's
Fuvorltu ICellledy,
mauo at Jtoutiout, in.
Y., and after using
three liottles which
coif j mo just S3i uat
entirely curea.

Such words from a Rcntlcman of Mr.
Cooks standing, should receive gtcnt
attention from those iu need of a medicine
that cures disease.

"We guarantee Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy to absolutely cure Kidney and Liver
complaints, Gravel, Stone in the Bladder,
Bright's Disease, all urinary troubles, Dia-
betes, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Jaundice, Dys-
pepsia, Constipation, Rheumatism, Skin
Eruptions, Scrofula, Humors, Ulcers, Sores
and Pimples, Disorded Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Biliousness and Purify the Blood, It
Permanently Cures All Female Weaknesses.

Wo could name scores of people here,
and elsewhere, who havo felt not actually
sick, but weak, wornarjd weary, but who
are now strong and well, solely by the
use of Dr. Kennedy's Favorito Remedy.
It's a food for the brain, nerve and
muscle, thereby curing tlecplesaness, head-
ache, and all nervous troubles.

EBQUSON'S THEATRE.E
P. J. TBRGUS0N, UAH AG BR.

WEDNESDAY, JAN'RY 11

A play that advancus with tho times,
THE NiSvV

Mugg's Landing.
Everything new and improved.

New Medleys.
New Soug.
New Specialties.

It you have to borrow the price of admission,
go near tno ramous

Four-in-Han- d Quartette.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents
Reserved seats, on sale at Klrltn's drugstore

IfJ ChlehMter's Kuall.h I)Iaiaonl ItriLl.

rtNNYROYtiL P LLS
Orlclimlanil tlnlr Genuine. A

Arc, tlv.i. reiUbU. ladks, .isUrutfLt for CkltkuttSt Knalttti 1.
mond Brand 1b ILrd tnd OuLi meulHd'
MiHi .tuJ win bl. nbboa. Take
no other. Bfn rf.aa.rou4 rvltttftt.
in. anJ im.im.oni. A I pruf etiti, or tens 44.
' rtuap. for pvtioaUn. t .umonltU ..4Ittilof tor Ladles." a (rfr, bj rrtvra

au!

FOUND WITH HER SKULL BROKEN- -

Mary Franco Is Dying nnd Her Jealoui
Lover iMUlng.

FotiT Hunter, N. Y., Jan. 7. Mary
Kranco, tho daughter of a lumberman ol
Bcecher Hollow, nt the foot of the

in Saratoga county, was found
yestcrdny lying in tho roadway near her
home, her skull broken In two places.
She will die.

She went to a party at a neighbor's
house the night before with her lover.
John Hawkins, tho son of a well-to-d- o

lumber jobber.
John beenmo vory angry during tho

evening uccauso Mary snowed somo
attention to other young men iu tho com-
pany.

At midnight John and Mary started
for tho hitter's homo. After Mary wus
found dying In the road officers went to
nrrest young Hawkins at his homo, but
He Had lied.

Feeling ngninst him runs high, nnd
there is talk of lynching if he is caught,

SATOLLI'S MISSION.

New Dutlt-f- t Imposed Upon Him Instead
or Ills llclng

Washinoton, Jan. 7. The general In-

terest manifested in Mgr. Satolli's mis
sion to the United States was shown
by tho receipt of telegrams from almost
every part of tho country in regard to the
statement that the powers of the Legato
had recently been extended.

It is stated authoritatively y that,
this assumption was to some extent er
roneous. Tho ablogate's powers remain
as lidietolore unabridgod m the slightest
particular but his recent ndvivos from
Itome Impose upon him some new duties
which absolutely pncludo the Idea of his
recnll as predicted in cable messages from
Italy.

THIRTV STEAMERS WRECKED.
Storuis on tlin ltlack Sea Cause Great Loss

to Shipping.
Constantinople, Jan. 7. Terrible

storms are raging in tho Black Sea,
Thirty steamers have been wrecked, in
cluding the English steamer City of Man
chester, whose entire crew was drowned.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY IS BETTER.
Mr doctor ftnra tt ar.Li pmitlT nn th stftmnrh

liver and kidnevs. and H a plenaant laxative. This
drink Is made from nerbn, and Is prepared for use
nn ct"iiJj ih let, ji 11 uunru

LIlflE'SMEBTCME
A )! UruegiRtAflPll it at SOc. nnd si a package. If yoa

cannot get It. send your address for a free sample.
I.une' Pnmtly Mciilrine mow ilin linurMrnrn oar. Jii ornt-rv- im iiuuimy 11111 n necenflary
Addrew OKATOIt F. WUODW A III). I.E Iloy, N.Y

AN ORDINANCE !

An Ordinance amending an Ordinance
enacted and passed the 3rd day of
February, A. D. 1S01, entitled, "Au
ordinance conferring on the Maha-
noy City, Shenaudotih, Glrardville
anil Ashland Htreet Hallway Com-pan- y

the right to build aud operate
au electric railway on certain streets
ill the Borough of Shenandoah," aud
all amendments and supplements to
Bind ordinance.

Do It ordained by the Town Council ot tbo
Borough of Shenandoah, and it is hereby or-

dained by tbo authority of the same, that tho
abovo referred to ordinance, and all amend
ments and supplements to said ordinance, be
altered and amended by Inserting tbo words
"Its successors and assigns" after tho name ot
tho said Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Gliard
villa aud Ashland Street Railway Company, or
wherever said company Is referred to In said
ordinance, amendments or supplements, so that
said ordinance, amendments or supplements
will read wherever tbo said name appears tho
"M abanoy City, Shenandoah, Glrardvillo and
Ashland Street Railway Company, Its succes
sors and assigns," and whero said company Is
referred to by the words "said company," It will
read "said company, Ub successor and asslgas.'
It being the meaning and Intent of thlsordt
nanco to grant to tbo successors and assigns of
the said Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Glrara
vllle and Ashland Street Railway Company all
the power, right and privileges that are granted
to the said Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, GIrard'
vllle and Ashland Street Hallway Company,
subject, nevertheless, to all tbo provisions and
conditions imposed upon the said Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah, Glrardvillo and Ashland
Street Railway Company,

AU ordinances, amendments or supplements
to ordinances in so far as they conflict with this
ordinance are hereby repealed,

Enacted and passed this 15th day ot Decern
ber, A. D. 1892.

JAMES HMITII,
Chief Uurgess.

A. 1). LAM1I,
Pres. Pro Tem.

J. COAKLEV,
Secretary.

SAL0DN AND RESTAURANT

36D3ast Centre Street.
The best eer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,

wloes tw finest cigar always on hand.

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.

Anthracite coal used ex-
clusively, insuring cleanli-
ness

Penn Haven Junction. Mnuch Chunk. I.o- -

hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catnsauqua,
Allcntown, llcthlehcm, Easton, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, Wcathcrly, Quakako Junction, Del-
ano and Mahauoy City at C04, 7.40, S.08 a ttu,
1S.IW, 3.1U, O.CT p, m.

For New York. .c4. 0.03 a. m.. IS.62. S.10.
5.87 p. m.

f or liazioton, wiikcs-uarre- , Whlto Haven,
Pittston, Laceyvllle. Towanda, Hayro, Waverly,
Elmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
10.41 a. in.. (3.10 p. m., no connection tor Roches
ter, nunaio or Niagara vans), o.o.i p. m.

For HclTldcrc. Delaware Water flan
airouusourg, o.im a. m., a.z, p. m.

r or l.amucrtvuie ana ircnton, n.us a. ra.
For 10.41 8 03

a. m.. 8.03 n. m.
r or j eanosvuio. Licviston ana neater Mcaaow,

.4U, u.us a. m., d.'.-- s.in p. m.
For Audenricd. Hazleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 0.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10.
5.27 n. m.

For Scranton, 8.04, 9.08, 10.41 a, m., 3.10, 5.27
8.U3 p.m.

For Ilazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freejand.
u.ui, Y.4U, v.us, lu.ti a, m., iz.vz. d.iu, o.zt p. m.

For Ashland. Glrardvillo and Lost Crock. 4.27
7.40, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.36, 8.10, 9.1b
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmol and

For Yatesvllio, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and
ueiano, u.ui, y.iu, v.'jts. iu.si a m., a.m.
A03, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamoliln at 7.55. 11.55 a. m..
2.10,4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
u.ua a. m., s.io, D.tt p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 7.40.
9.08, 10.41 a. m 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

i.cavn l'ottHvillo for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.3.j

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Hazleton, 8.04, 7.40, 9.08
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.39, 9.15
11.00 a. in., 12.45, 3.10, 5.80, 7.10, 7.68 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo for Ashland, Glrardvillo and Lost

Creek, 7.2H, U.4U a. m., 12.30, z.4 p. ra.
For Yatp-vill- e. Park Place. Mahanov City

Delano, Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Penn
tiaven junction, ununic, iuentown
IJcthlehem, Easton and Now York, 8.40 a. m.
2.F5 p. m.

For I'hiladelnhia 12.30 2 55 n m
For Yatesvllio, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 B.P1 p.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m.. 1.05. 4.37 o. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 8.40.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.4H
a.m., 1.35, 5.15 p. m.

I A. SWEIGAUD. Gen. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A.

South Hethlehem. Pa

& READING R. K.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TADLE IN EFFECT NOV. 13, 1892.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days

!.08,5.23,7.18,10.0H a.m., 12.33 2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
.08, 7.40 n. m. - or wew 1 ora via iviauca ununu

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m., 12.33, 48, 5.53 p. m. Sun
uay, z.u, 7.40 a. m., i.sa p. m

For Harrisburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m,
2.48. 5.53 d. m.

For Allcntown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33.
2.48 p, m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33.
2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.28 p. m

For Tamaq.ua and Mahanoy City, week days.
2.08. 6.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m.,12,33. 2.48. 5.53 p. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanov Cltv. week days. 6.58 n. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. m., 2.4H p. m.

For Willlamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58 pm.
Sunday, 3.53 a. m 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week davs. 2.08. 8.23. 5.23.
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.08, 9.33
p. m. Sunday, .'.us, 7.40 a. m., a.ua, 4.ra p. m,

For Uiraravuio, ( itappanannock station)
weeK aays, z.ua. o.-- i.io, lu.oo, n.o a. m,
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 6.53, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23, 7.40 a. m 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Sbamokin. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.2S a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sun'
uay, 3.23. 7.40 a. ra., 3.m p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days'

7.45 a. in., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. ra., 12.15 night. Sun1
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m,

4.00, 6.00 p. in., from Broad and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m., 11. SO p. m. from 9th and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m 11.30 o. m , from 9th and
Green.

Leave Reading, weekdays, 1.55,7.10,10.05,11.50
a. m., 6.65, 7.67 p. m bunuay, i., iu.4 a. m.

T nn.rn Tin. u.tlll nnnt- - il.lU OJO tAln m
12.30.6.11 n. m Sunday. 2.40. 7.00 a. ..'2.0511.10,

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
m., 1.21, 7.1&, v.28 p. m. sunaay, s.m, 7.43 a. m
2.50 n. m.

Leave Mahanov City, week days, 3.45, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.5i p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m.. 3.2U p. m.

T ........ ,.Lnn. ntnnn .,.,,..!. An nAfl fY

0.30,9.35.10.40,11.59 a.m., 1.05.2.06, 5.20,6.26,7.57,10.10
p. m, sunaay, z.w, -; a. ra., 3.37, o.ui p. m,

Leave Glrardville, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 10.46 a. m., 12.03,
2.12, i.ll. 5.28, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.33. a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. ra.

Leave Willlamsport, week UayB, 8.00, 8.50, 12.00
a. m 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

l'or uaiumore, vvasnii-'gio- ana me west via
II. & O. It. It., through trains leave GIrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
3 w, s.ui, 11.CT a. m., s.oa, 0.4.-- . 7.10 p. m. sunaay.
3 nu,8.u2, 11... a. m., 3.&0, o.vs, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

and -- outh street whan, for Atlantic city.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 4 00, 5 00,

p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 5 45, 6 30pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, am. Accominoda

tlon. 8 00 a m and 4 30 D m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic-

ana Araansas avenues, weeauays express,
7 uu, 7 ta, v w a m ana iui pn

Accommodation, 8 10am and 4 30 p m.
Sundays Express, 4 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 30 a m and 4 30 D m.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l iaas'r fAgt,
I. A. nwttiUAitLi, uen 1 jvianuver

"PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCnnTLKIU, DIVISIOH.
NOVEM11ER 15. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvlllo, New
castle, St. Clair, l'oitsviilo, Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown, Phconlxvlllo. Norrlstown and Phil.
adelphla (Uroad street station) at (:00 aad 11:45
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts
ville and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Ne

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 6:00, 9;40 a.m.
and 3:10 n.m. For Hamburg. Reading, Potts
town, Phoenlxvllle. Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at o:uu, 4u a. m., 3:iu p. ra.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10;09p.m,
eunaays. 1 1 : 13 a. ra. ana a.vi p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:48a. m and 4:40,7:15 and 9:42 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Droad street station) for
I'oitsvuie ana onenanaoan at a 01 ana o sm,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsville, 9 23 a m. For New
Yorxai 3 so, 4 uo, 4u, 033, ocu, 7 3U, aaj, sau,
vau. 11 uu. 11 14. 11 33 a m, 1. uo noon tumitea ex
press 1 06 and 4 50 p ra) 12 44, 1 35. 1 40. 2 30. 3 20.
i 00, 4 02, 5 00, 6 uu, 6 20, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05. 4 40, 6 35,
812. 8 30, 9 5a 1135 a m and 12 44,1 40,2 30,4 02
(umitcu uu) ss, 0 m, 0 ou, 7 13 ana 0 is p m ana
12 01 nlcht. For Sea Girt. Lone 11 ranch and In
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p ta weeaaays. iror iiaitimoro ana wasning.
ton 3 ou. 7 mU. o 31. v iu, iuaj. 11 is a m. 12 33 uim
Ited express, 1 30, 3 46,) 4 41, 6 57, 7 40 p m 12 03
mgnt. tf or r rcenoia oniy o uu p m weeit aays,
Forllaltlmoroonlvat2 02. 4 01. 5 08 and 1130 r
m. Sundays at 3 50. 7 20. 9 10. II 18 a m. 4 41. 6 67
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Ualtlmore only 6 08, 11 30
p m. For Richmond 720am, 1 30 p m and 12 03
nleht. Hunaavs. 7 20 a m. 12 03 nlcht.

Trains will leave Harrisburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 25 and 310 am
ana tumitea 3uui ana 340 n m. waviorAi
toona at 8 15 am and 4 10 n ra every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 0 a m every day
ana iu aj p m wcck aays,

Trains will leave Sunburr for Willlamsriort.
Elmira, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a m, and 135 p m week
aays. For Elmira at a su p m woek aays. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 5 10 am dally
For Lock Haven at 6 10 and 9 68 a m daily, 1 S5
and 5 30 p in week days For Ranovo at 0 10 1

m, 1 35 and 6 30 p m week aays, ana 5 10 anion
Sundays only. For Kane at 510 am, 135pm
weeaaays.
C. II. Pnan. J. It. Wood.

en'l Manager) On') rui'i'I Agt.

THEATRE BUILDING,

Sliciiatitlunli, rcnua.

CAPITAL,

W LEISENUING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice ProBtdKi)

R. LEISENUING, Cashier.
S. W, YOST, Assistant Ccwhier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.1

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

BE. THEELfTOQ North Fourth St.MWO below Green, Fbtlftdelpbtt.
ATTEll tbe famllr i hyslcUn, the ho
piui ami advertUfDg due tort haw falW,

swell quacki bo irinulie to far
jou arter all otti.Tj ull, nd to give Tel 4
a written gutmuU'e, free adrlce, Ith i
ireamicDi, sua anor toe ttit nwinaier,
the I'lll tiitiuufu turem, with their
culled uuU-B- , r "toratlTti, table u,
porter, and vtL'T pt ret nostrum hnn
bug conoeroi, tb' b n. cure miMlklaet,
etc , etc., bate awlntll and roblrd yon,
THEII bo aud cnti .It DIE O. P THEEL.

irbn ha had 6 ;t?nra' European Iloapii..! an i 26 yrart' praeti.
cul t'Jti'irlenoe. Ho examined by Mm. II' ,.t.icJIdlT tell yea

h thpr roureasit Isourable or col lb dt. n itgr arinte, nor
div'B Lp lUlm to beOod'a fqual, lut moit dn- -

Feratti oae of SyphUla, Ulcn Btrltturei. OonorrhoeaJ
and Dlacharges, HuiUrtrs Melancholli. and

innheartedne4, and all thope dlnta'-- i d fi om ti't taof youthful
IadiacreitloQ, of both nooh, ar Riiro rf a cjre. Remember,
DR TUEEL doe cur what all odn only c! .Iru to do. DR.
THEBL uses common ene II c tlr i tbe

Homoeopath io, nud clctlo i 3 rf m .tclne wber
eer they art indicated. Ibnirc I)mly. U to 3 o'clock j

0 to 8 , W'ctl. and Snt ett'tiiiiRi from (I to 10 o'clock j Bus
dnvi, 9 to 12. Fend IU clh. wmth of rUmri for book
" lYuth," the only true nicdirnl hook adtt-rt- . d, a ir1?nd to fid,
younc.aod both ccxes, Wrltoor call, AOIP
doctors warning you against nicdlcM books , thry are afraid yea
will find their ignorauoe expoupd. KKAl) Dr. Theel'a

In Wcdneduj'a and haturdav'a Tblladelpbia rttw,

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call- -

G ing- - at the store of J. P.
l Williams & bon, where1
F you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos,

Organs and Sewing" Ma
chines.

J. P.
Williams & Son,

13 South Main Bt.

TWICE TOLD TALES h,

Are sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
story. He also keeps on
hand full lino of Groseries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw,

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)
CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notices his friends
that he will open a new store tx

Corner Jardin and. Oak Streets,

Wnert e will keep a full stock f

Green Groceries,
Oigr3, Tobaceo and Candy. Petal,
try and all kinds of game In seatson..

Oystors .2o.cl ,3PiMX-- .

Open Monday, November II.

FOLMER'S
Saloon : and : Restaurant

115 N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas-s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Drinks aid Cigars. Fine old Wine
and Liquors always on hand.

U. O. FOLMER, Prop

Hess' Livery Stable,
zzS X. Alarlcct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a snare ot th

publlo patronage

X M. DUUKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-Ia- w
I1BNANDOAI1, PA.

Offices-Ro- om 13, P. O. Building, Bbenutdoah
tai Xautir lialUUng, PottevilU.


